DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES
LIST OF SERVICES PROVIDED

- Extended testing time (Time & half or Double) depending on your documentation letter
- Alternate testing formats (i.e. paper format, no Scantron, computer access)
- Preferential seating in classes
- Dragon software
- Kurzweil Software
- Google Read & Write
- Laptop/computer access
- Individuated/reduced distraction testing spaces
- Note-taking
- Calculator use
- Digital recorder/audio recording
- Specific time limited breaks during exams
- Vision accommodations (i.e. light sensitivity, or any documented vision impairment)
- Extension of assignment due dates (depending on your documentation letter)
- Wheel chair accessibility (in/out of the classroom)

Questions?
Kaitlin Mills
Disability Support Services Coordinator
Universities at Shady Grove Center for Academic Success
kmills3@umd.edu
301-738-6384